FORD TRUCK CAPS

FORD

TRUCK

CAPS

Made in the USA

Outfit for Life

Proudly Supports

BUILDING HOMES FOR HEROES

Outfit for Life
EVERY DAY IS COVERED

EVERYWHERE YOU WANDER WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED

From the pavement to the dirt, we have your truck covered in style and utility. Distinct features and adherence to your truck’s size and performance, we stay true to both form and function.

Whether on the road or off, ride in style with A.R.E. truck caps and accessories. Customize your truck with a quality built cap designed to last the life of your truck.
Turn Your Truck into an SUV

- Quality A.R.E. construction
- Limited lifetime warranty on paint and structure
- Soft, rounded curves and a sleek design
- Two side window options include insect screens
- Door handle features automotive quality lock
- Rear door closes easily with slam latch system
- Double automotive paint
- As low as $44 a month built into your truck loan

Frameless Screen Vent
Frameless Curved Door Styling
Hidden Hinge System
Integrated Palm Handle
Gray Carpet Interior

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Maximum Height from Baserail (In.)</th>
<th>Minimum Rear Door Clearance (In.)</th>
<th>Approximate Gross Weight (Lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full and Mid Size</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>180 Lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>29.5&quot;</td>
<td>130 Lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Duty</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td>200 Lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Quality A.R.E. construction
• Three side window options include insect screens
• Third brake light for safety

• Functional and Stylish
• Axalta automotive paint
• Limited lifetime warranty on paint and structure
• As low as $26 a month built into your truck loan
  (Based on a 5-year loan at 8% interest)

• Consumers Digest rated as a Best Buy!
A Tougher, More Rugged Look

- Two-tone off road design features a spray-on protective coating which increases strength in high stress areas
- Heavy duty rear door
- Half-slider side windows
- Painted to match
- Limited lifetime warranty
- Heavy duty rear door
- Half-slider side windows
- Painted to match
- Limited lifetime warranty

Built to do More

- Internal aluminum skeleton
- Available for CX and MX Classic cap profiles
- Heavy duty rear door
- Half-slider side windows
- Painted to match
- Limited lifetime warranty

Spray-On Protective Coating Increases Strength in High Stress Areas

Single T-Lock Heavy-Duty Rear Door

Optional Outdoorsman Windoor Package

HD™

Weight Rating
Toolbox
200 lbs. Per Side
HD Series Roof Rack
550 lbs.
Optional HD Series Roof Rack

Standard Internal Aluminum Skeleton

Optional Diamond Plate Toolboxes

Depth 12”–16” depending on truck model

Optional Aluminum Paneled Windoors with Folding T-Handles & BOLT One-Key Technology

For further specifications, refer to model specific specifications.
(CX page 6 – MX page 10)
### SPECIFICATIONS

#### Full and Mid Size
- **Maximum Height from Baserail:** 31”
- **Minimum Rear Door Clearance:** 45”
- **Approximate Gross Weight:** 195 lbs.

#### Mini
- **Maximum Height from Baserail:** 28.5”
- **Minimum Rear Door Clearance:** 39”
- **Approximate Gross Weight:** 155 lbs.

#### Super Duty
- **Maximum Height from Baserail:** 34”
- **Minimum Rear Door Clearance:** 48”
- **Approximate Gross Weight:** 215 lbs.

### TW Classic

**Aerodynamic Design**
- Quality A.R.E. construction
- Classic wedge design
- Third brake light for safety
- Limited lifetime warranty on paint and structure
- As low as $29 a month built into your truck loan (Based on a 5-year loan at 8% interest)

### MX Classic

**In a Class of Its Own**
- Quality A.R.E. construction
- Mid-rise styling offers additional headroom
- Three side window options with insect screen
- Third brake light for safety
- Limited lifetime warranty on paint and structure
- As low as $29 a month built into your truck loan (Based on a 5-year loan at 8% interest)

### Aerodynamic Design

- Axalta automotive paint
- Many window and door options
- Quality A.R.E. construction
- Mid-rise styling offers additional headroom
- Third brake light for safety
- Limited lifetime warranty on paint and structure
- As low as $29 a month built into your truck loan (Based on a 5-year loan at 8% interest)
**FEATURES & ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

**FEATURES**

- Side Toolbox
- 3-Way Front Windoor
- Rear Privacy Door (Aluminum)
- Single 5-Latch Heavy-Duty Rear Door
- Half-Slider Side Window
- Exterior Clothes Rod
- Sliding Front Window
- Front Back-Up Camera
- Dark Tint Side Windoor (All Glass)
- Mitered Half-Slider Side Window
- Fabric Headliner
- 4’ Rival™ LED Rope Light Option
- Rival™ LED Light Bar
- ErgoRack® Commercial Roof Rack
- AluRack® Commercial Roof Rack
- Rival™ LED Dome Light (battery)
- 12-Volt Rival™ LED Dome Light

**ADDITIONAL OPTIONS**

- Yakima® CoreBar Roof Rack (Steel)
- Yakima® JetStream Roof Rack (Aluminum)
- Rod Pod 8’4” Fishing Rod Holder Tubes
- Remote Keyless Entry
- 12-Volt Power Strip
- Kargo Master Roof Rack
- Rival™ LED Light Bar
- Exterior Interior Lighting Options
- Off The Road Protection
- Spray-on Full Protective Coating

**Notes:**

- Some features are included in the standard accessories. The standard accessories may vary based on the model and configuration of the truck cap.
- The optional features can be added to the standard accessories.

**Additional Information:**

- The features and options listed are subject to change based on the manufacturer’s discretion.
- For the complete warranty statement, consult your A.R.E. Dealer.

**OTR (On The Road) Protection**

- Spray-on Full Protective Coating

**RIVAL™ LED Turn the Lights On**

-Interior Lighting Options
  - Optional Pop Switch turns your lights on/off when you open/close your door

**FUEL ECONOMY**

- Do truck caps affect the fuel economy of trucks?

  - With Cap
    - Estimated gas mileage increase: 1.50 MPG
    - Estimated fuel economy: 24.50 MPG
    - Estimated dollar savings:
      - Monthly: $327.24
      - Annually: $3,926.88
      - 5 Years: $1,636.20
      - 10 Years: $3,272.40
  - Without Cap
    - Estimated gas mileage increase: 0.50 MPG
    - Estimated fuel economy: 16.50 MPG
    - Estimated dollar savings:
      - Monthly: $27.75
      - Annually: $333.00
      - 3 Years: $981.72
      - 10 Years: $3,272.40

**OUR PROMISE TO YOU**

- A.R.E. warrants the original purchaser that all fiberglass caps will be structurally free from defects in material and workmanship for as long as you own it. The proof of purchase is a control number on the warranty against defects in material and craftsmanship covered for the period as long as you own the product.

- For more information, visit the A.R.E. website: www.4are.com

**BLUE BOOK VALUE**

- Do truck caps raise the resale value of trucks?

  - Without Cap
    - 2 Years: $15,025 private party
    - 5 Years: $13,405 trade-in
  - With Cap
    - 2 Years: $15,525 private party
    - 5 Years: $13,725 trade-in

- In this case, a truck cap added about $550–$555 value in the resale market.
ACCESSORIES

• Cube and flush mount
• Light bars (10”, 20”, 40” & 50”)
• Safety/sure-lighting

• Auxiliary lighting
• Cap and cover interior lighting

ASCEND | Roof Basket

• Same: 55” x 45” & 50” x 50”
• Aluminum with black textured powder coat
• Low profile mounting

SHOTLOCK | Locking Storage

QuickDrawer 200M (shown)
• Exterior dimensions: 11” x 8” x 3.5”
• Interior dimensions: 8” x 7” x 2.7”
• Spring-assisted drawer opening

Handgun 200M
• Exterior dimensions: 11” x 7” x 2.4”
• Interior dimensions: 9” x 7” x 2.2”
• Sliding door opening

TOPPERSLIFT | Cap Lift System

• Raise 17.5 inches in under 30 seconds
• Add-alternate 12-volt system
• Self-locking actuators
• 5 year warranty

• Optional WeatherTech Package color options: Deep and Tan
• System is capable of lifting 500 lbs
• Simple DIY installation

TRUCKVAULT | Storage Drawers

• Comes standard with two drawers, and sliding/handle lock
• No-drill turn buckle installation
• 5/8” medium-density overlay (MDO) top surface will support up to 2,000 lbs. on top of TruckVault®
• Exterior finish: dark gray polypropylene, matches A.R.E. cap or cover carpeted interior option
• Exterior finish: drop-in, 1/2” rubber mat
• Limited lifetime warranty — see your local retailer or www.truckvault.com
• L x W x H: 39–48” x 46–94” x 10.5–12.5” based on truck model
• Standard drawer depth: 8”
• Each drawer holds up to 250 lbs.

CARGOGLIDE | Sliding Bed Tray

• Full-length real plywood deck
• Non-skid surface helps keep cargo in place
• Easy access to all items in your truck’s bed
• Limited five year warranty
• Steel frame
• Tapered coated finish

• Available in full drop-in (trout or BedRug Max (floor only)
• Anti-skid surface prevents cargo from shifting
• Easily cleaned with just water
• Limited lifetime warranty

BEDRUG | Bedliner

• Anti-skid surface helps keep cargo in place
• Versatile and durable for all truck types
• Simple DIY installation
• Limited lifetime warranty
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